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Work Will Begin Immediately. chief of the G. A. R, when he present-
ed the report of the Missouri delegaTHE CONVENTION.TOETHE IIOOSIEBS IN LINE U Mr. Fas&ett began speaking in a strong

clear voice as follows:
Mr. Chairman and Fellow Republicans)

For the distinguished honor which 0U

STATE HOUSE NOTES.
Gen. Vifquain spent the past week in

inspecting the national guard. He con-
tinues the work Monday.

Frank Hollgren et al vs Andrew
Hawkmson is the title of a petition in
error from Phelps county.

The case of Robert R. Kelly et al vs.
L. B. Palmer, error from Adams coun-
ty, was filed in the supreme court yes-
terday.

F. A. Barton of Pawnee City has been
appointfd by the commisioDer-genera-l
as superintendent of the educational ex-
hibit to ba made by Nebraska at the
world's fair.

W. S. Pool chief grain in3pector rf
the Lincoln department b.9s filed hi
bond in the sum of $50,000, wi h N. S.
Harwood, Fred L. Harris and John H.
Ames as sureties.

Application has been made for the
registration of $119,000 worth of bonds
voted by Fremont citizens. The bouds
are divided int $90,000 sewer and $29,-00- 0

water bonds.
Articles cf incorporation of the State

bank of Murdock, Cass county, were
filed yesterday, with A. H. Meeker,
George W. Meeker and Bobert Lyons
as incorporators.

The National Lumber company vs.
W. H. Ashby et al., error from Gage
county, and M. Randall vs. Carl M.
Person, error : from Hall county, are
cases filed Saturday in the supremo
court.

Gen. Vifquain yesterday issued com-
missions to Captain Gilbert Palmer,

The High School Class of 1892-Iifty-- Four

Students Complete
the Course

Eight Good Oration Melodious Music

and Profusion of Flowers.

Good Bye.
The Nineteenth commencement of

the Lincoln high school occurred last
evening at the Lansing, with a class of
fifty-fou- r graduates of good strength,
and an audience hat completely packed
that fine opera house. Tickets of ad-

mission had been given - out by the su-

perintendent and principal, but the ca-

pacity of the house fell far short of the
demand for seats. At the time for the
beginning of the exercises the doors
were thrown open and those who had
no tickets were permitted to occupy
such seats as might be found vacant.
Many persons stood in the rear of the
room or sat upon the steps of the bal
conies.

On the stage sat the graduating
class, with Mrs. Raymond's chorus
class of young ladies in the rear. The
presence of Mrs. Raymond and her
trained musicians is always a guaran
tee of the musical part ot the p o--

gramme and last night proved ex
ception to the rule.

Following the first song George A.
Steiner stepped to th1 front of the
stage and delivered a brief address on
' National Acquisition." He has a good
voice and spoke with deliberation. At
the close of his address the applause
showed how well his effort was appre-
ciated.

'"Originality" was the theme of
Bertha Pinkerton, and was well
handled, as was also the topic, "Silent
Forces," by Grace E. Cook. Miss
Pinkerton made an earnest plea for the
development of individuality and inde-
pendence, while Miss Cook spoke elo-

quently of the silent forces in nature,
both in the world without and in the
mind within.

Jasper Hunt's subject was "The Duty
of the American Citizen," as applied to
matters of politics. He gave equal cen-
sure to him who always votes a
"straight ticket," of merits
and to him who holds aloof from poli-
tics because of political corruption. Mr.
Hunt is one of those sturdy young men
that the farm contributes to our city
schools, and his steady earnest worK
gives promise of a good future.
Kffa M. Roger, showed peculiar forco of
speech and ease of manner, in pre
senting the oration on '"King or Presi
dent, and Irene Uyam so handled 1 er
subject, "Hamlet, as to add new in
terest to an old topic, while Fred
Wtodware-- ioke of "The Brotherhood
of Man" with an eloqxtenee beyond his
year. The amusing oration oi the eve-
ning was that of Mis Grace Thompson
on ",uierusvmems, ne uesernxxi
the numerous tricks of the professional
advertiser and made nappy; ajuustoo
to business, thtns of th eitv whtvse
startling announcements of nargain
ar fa nv liar to evvry one--.

In vloUvv the George-Steine- r

deUwml n WM and pointed
vatodotorv, rwuoJSW Austin wwV
od the eiass to the hoard of odnoat ion.
!andwUeUins? in a. noat and oarnosV
lde& for a now hhi-- svhoo, hnUdimrand
ProsMottt Wickvrshanx with a hret w
lon prv-tttuH- the-- diplonvas" t the

eWvs, arter which an informal tvoep
tion was hokl on tho stax1" in w hieh
inertiment and oonsrraHdalions and
flovivrs and Ixuni'quet wriv the featvnv
of the hour.

Lincoln Read Estate Transfers.

TOTALS FOR THE WEEK,

Tuesday . . , , , ,$ 00
Wednesday ... 31,f 00
Thursday.
Friday . . .

Saturday. 15,800 00

$180,372 08
O A Lafrench to James R

Hauna. swi 18-12- -6 wd. . ..$ 3,000 00
P S Chapman and wife to J

D McFarland. lots 9. 10, 11
and 12, blk 79. sei blks 80.
120 and 121. all of blks 13(5
and 137 (70 lots) all in Hav- -
elock wd 10,000 00

W B Morris and wife to Mary
Himnen, lot 46, Davis sub
div wd 2.400 00

G M Lambertson to Ida Noon- -

an, lots 11 and 12, blk 4.
Brookline add wd 2,300 00

E M Andrus and wife to E E
Brown, lots 1 to 12. blk 13.
e blk 13, all blk 14. Cush- -
man wd 2.000 00

R W Aberlv to Mary Smith,
lot 3. blk 81. Bethany
Heights wd 250 00

Wallingford, Shamp & Davis
to John M Gundry, vv nwj

-4 qcd . 1 00
D W Mosely and wife to G

M Barber, lots 13 and 14,
blk 12, BelBont add wd.. 1,000 00

Catherine Bushnell to Mary
E Sayre, lot 33, blk 8, Lin-
coln Driving Park 1st add

wd.. 1.000 00
E W Allen and wife to Wm

F Fleming, lot 23, blk 13,
Cahn, Metcalf and Far-well- 's

sub-diq- 1,600 00
T P Kennard and A E Ken- -

nard to E W Allen, lots 20--
23. blk 13. Cahn, Metcalf
& Farwells sub-di-v wd. . . 3.000 00

WF Hills to Minerva Rob-- '

erts. lots and 4, blk 12,
East Lincoln wd 3,000 00

A C Munson and wife to W
M Clark, lot 7. blk 1, Sum--
merdale addition qcd 1 00

P S Sheldon and wife to A B
Sheldon, lot 4, blk 16,
Peck's Grove wd '. 550 00

General Conference Associa-
tion to N.C O'Neill, lot 11,
blk as, College View wd. . 200 00

John W Hartley to the pub-
lic, identity of A H Brown
who sold lots 7, 8, and 9,
blk 218, Lincoln afft

Jerome Shamp to the public,
as to the conveyance of wi
nwi 6-9--5 aff.

tion, and Governor Mclvinley when toe
submitted the report of Ohio. The an
nouncement of J. IL Foraker as Ohio's
member of the committee on resolu
tions, also received, hearty approval.
Senator Quay of Pennsylvania, ex-Se- n

ator Mahone of lrginia and ex-ben- a-

tor Spooner of iseonsvn, were also
received with enthusiasm.

Immediately after the completion of
the call of states and the announce
ment of the membership of various
committees, the convention adjourned
until 11 o'clock

NO BLAINE FOK Til EM.

The Orangemen of America Witt IUtterly
Fight the Maine Leader.

Detroit, Mich., June 8. W. J. TI.

Traynor, supreme grand master of the
Loyal Orange Institution of the
United States, sent the following tele-

gram to Minneapolis to-da- y:

Stewart Gamble, Grand Master L. O. L
103, Bridge Square, Minneapolis:
You are authorized to state for mo to

delegates of national convention that
Thomas W. Palmer of Michigan or any
other equally good American on either
ticket will receive 1,250, 00J votes, none ot
which will ever bo cast for Blaine.

W. H. J. Trtnob.
Traynor said: "The orangemen are

not prejudiced politically. They are
interested in politics only so far as to
prevent the usurpation of political
power by any religious denomination.
They know no party, but they will
not support Blaine for president.
The principal objection they have to
him is that he has shown partiality to
Catholics in making appointments.
He also attended high mass celebrated

JOIIX J. IXGALLS, KANSAS.

in the capitol building at Washington
over the body of Senator Barber. He
was not opposed to our order in 1SS4,
but we will vote against him to a man
in case he is nominated. We are united
and will stand by our colors. 1 have
not overestimated our strength. In-
stead of 1,20,000 million votes we
have over 2, 000, 6od voter in our ranks.
They are scattered all over the union
and will respoud to a call from their
leader. Blame ha offended u and
we will not pass it by. We pay great
attention to suth things."

K.HL MOKMMl SCEN:.

lHtegwt a4 Otaeva U Ciettiag
AWmI. t'lwfc 7Aa lktMu.TttvuM
MtXN.rvu. Minn. June The

tuorttiug; pe.xl murky aud th tirvl
pxdxtiean were sdow iu aemhURS
aswvl hadwarter. The few wha
wrv wp at ttVkwrk said the dtttation
vraa wnchairesi wnoe nndrdght when
Mr. tUaine xa ;faii,iivf a littte.

At the ilrri.n headquarter ten-era- l
Mi-hee- r vt Indiana xa laying

eut the plan fv the vor A. the day.
Mr tirin, exeeretary f tat e!

Indiana, speaking Ifxvr the Hrrioo
IxxojNle, expressed undiniinishei vnti-denc- e

in he renomiuatin t the re
ident. He declared that it xva liar
risu arainst the field and asserted
that the anti administration men re
alizing that they could not teat Har
rison with Blaine alone wvre trying
to bring out Ouilom to divide
the strength of the people in Illinois.
Rusk to cut into the president in the
Badger state: Alger to capture doubt-
ful votes in Michigan; and McKinley
to swing Ohio votes in line, luformed
that the Blaine men claimed that the
McKinley movement had been started
by the Harrison people he said that
this was untrue and that the presi-
dent would be the only man the
narrison people would bring up.
The president, he was confident,
would be renominated on the
first ballot by a good majority. To
the querry whether he expected thirty
or forty majority he responded that
they would have more than that. !!

CHAUXCEYI. FILLET, MISSOCRL

acknowledge that some votes might be
taken from the Harrison men and said
for the past twenty-fou- r hours the op-
position had been working to capturethe colored votes and had been urgingthem to vote for a third party.

SECOND KANSAS DEMOCRATS.

The Congressional Convention In Semton
Moore and Alien In the Lead.

Lawrence, Kan., June 8. The
Democratic convention of the Second
congressional district met this after-
noon. J. B. Chapman of For
Scott vwas made temporary chair--

Ucsuon oi me ;eaiiou o;

dejot and right of way of the Itock
Island Iloute was ettld to-da-y, and as
predicted in THE SUX two weeks ago.
the selection had fallen upon the
Twentieth street route. The options
which the company had upon this pro-

posed route have been closed and the
right of way has been purchased from

to O street, on Twentieth. This is
as far as the line has been located, and
the Co. has two routes south under con
sideration. One route crosses O street
in a southeasterly direction ya?;dno
near the corner of the M street base
ball nark, then about one mile south

a

east to 2!th and Randolph streets, then
south about two miles to the Union
I'acilic tracks, and passes Sa4 til lo about
one mile to the norm, xnis is me
route that in all probability will be
selected. The other route would turn
southwest from O, pass south of the
Catholic Hospital, thence west of the
base ball park and on to the Union
Pacific tracks, and fr.m this point
takes the same direction as the other
route.

The selection of this route means the
location of a tine union depot at O and
Twentieth streets, and its occupancy
in the near future by several other rail-
roads. The cost of the various routes
runs from HViAUK) to $."5,000, and the
one finally decided upon is one of the
most exjRjnsive ones contemplated.
Work on the new line will begin at
once, and within thirty days, the prep-
aration for the extensive improvements
will be fully inaugurated and fairly un-

der way.
The final selection of this route

makes A. D. Kitchen one of the hap--
niest men in the city, as he has persist-
ently labored for this location through
thick and thin, and he surely nas a
right to rejoice over the settlement of
the question.

STATE NEWS.
Active work has been commenced on

the public building at Beatrice.
O'Neill has voted 15.000 bonds for

the construction of waterworks.
Ord has voted l:!.0O0 bonds for the

erection of another school building.
The June term of the district court

at lJeatrice has cases on the docket.

Drain, a IJ & M switchman at
McCook, had an arm broken yesterday
while coupling cars.

The Sunday school workers of this
tate ar in oohtdon at Kearney, over

3 U K ing present.
Monthly V4atm and salaries allowed

bv the board of education" in Omaha
Mc-nda-

y night amounted to over

C 11. (Jerv, delegate to the uational
convention,' had his pvket picked at
Miuu poii a. and theivK Kwt $o0 and
his railroad pass.

lid Htek, a ptttminent farmer Hv
UxiS n-a- r tiencYa, fell from, a thlrty?oot
windmill tower, yesterday, and revehvd
injur-i- that will prvdWy prvv fatal.

Owr ,ie hundrvt drujrist anvl j

darmeiss arv now in tirand Uland,
jvv,aririir their exhibit for their ei ,

wnt Son. w hich will Ivin to-morr-ow

j

Tlve Kvard of heation in Omaha
elevnsl one Insivtor of bdUUnj:T at a.
.valan-- of $12. pvr month and then IvaU

.jivtor xvithout any oUvtion, whrn the i

cnoiw was defcmxl vtntil next I

meein.
The lanes will have a reat picnic

at Nebraska City. July iVh at which
repivsvr.t,alives are exivctcil fro?n sev
era! 1 joining states, and wddresses
will lv made bv 1xrnor Boyd, ex
Snat4r YanWyck and Hon. J. C.
Yaton.
The crp rxrntrt from Boswell olv

servator-- . IXan college, for the ten
days ending June th, states that corn
planting is nearly finished in most
parts of the Mate, but much replanting
w ill be necessary. The later planting
is coming up nicely and some cultiva-
tion is being dtme. Small grain is in
excellent condition but fruit of all
kinds seems to be injured somewhat by
the cold wet weather.

Another Independent Club.
A number of ladies in East Lincoln

are talking of emulating the good ex-

ample set by the Kearney county
ladies in the orjranization of an inde-
pendent ciub. Success to their efforts.

Creede Burned Up.
The new mining town of Creede in

Colorado, took fire Sunday morning,
and almst all the building's were con-
sumed. A heavy wind was blowing,
and the light wooden buildings fell an
fury prey to the devouring flames. The
loss was estimated at $1,'X0.000.

NEBRASKA PENSIONp.
Original James Marchel, Geo. W.

Reineht, Thos. Sears. Samuel Johns,
Mordico Pangle. Lewis Shaffer. Ad-
ditional James L. Darrow, D. F. Can-fiel- d.

Original widows, etc. Bethan
Shirt let?.

Original Charles Cope. John Snyder
Milton Nunn. Robert Coulter. Benjamin
T. Iamb, John olkman. Job Allen,
C. M. Reed. Henry (J. Purrows. Lyman
Reed. Jacob W. MeAdams. John Hun-
ter. Bea.on II. Prenizer. James H. Nail
Wm. S. Martin. Geo. Sparring. James
H Murray. Jesse F. Thornton, John. S.
Kirk, Lucas C. Maxfield. Wm. McRey-nid- s.

Geo. A. Meredith. Charles Lyon.
Wm. (.'. Yard. Additional Casper
Shrcid-r- . James E. Hay ward. John L.
Cheever. Increase George E. Golbert.
Original widow?, etc. Louisa Bivins,
Palela Garner, William Thompson,
father.

Original Franklin Arnold. William
D. McCodd.'Jefferson Hebler, Theodore
Philiius Kerwood, John W. Kimnaon.
Andrew Carlisle, William Spower,
Alex Anderson, Charles Howe, An-
drew Ogden. Aaron E. Burlew. C. Ea-

ton, Enoch Day, Christopher J. Dore-mu- s,

J. P. Ford, Job Moon, J. Friend,
Patrick Melvin, Adolphus il Fairley.
Restoration and increase Thomas
Lawyer. Increase Richard T. Friend,
George W. Nowl, Charles H. Carlow,
E. V. Moore, Frank F. Gray, John Bar-
rett. Reissue Isaac Cuckley.

A Grand People's Party Convention Held

at Lidiacapoli! May 27th.

A FuH Ticket Named Pltfwa Adopt-
ed EtcNe cf the Move-irts- nt

in Other States.
It

The Convention.

Not 1t thn eight hundn-- d enthui-tH- c

ile'a juirty dflegate met at
lDdiauapoiia Friday, May T, to net the
ball rolling for that Mate. It was a

gathering of yeomanry of the (state,
funl it ize and power . surprised even
tl memlw-- r th-ms- v., and

the otlier fellows.
Samuel W. Williams of Knox county

was made permanent chairman, and
V. W. l'rigg of Henry county, secre-tar- y.

A platform was adopted, reafliming
the St. Loui platform, condemning
Harii-n'- a xheme for an international
monetary conference, and demanding

much n eded reforms. A res-
olution making prohibition on.- - of the
leading ii.-iu- .-n vrai voted down by a
thrfe-- f Mirth vote.

The ticket nominate' U a follows:
For governor. I.-ro- Tempk-ton- , of
Ilenton county: Lieutenant Governor,
Vr. J. A. Houi--- r. of Marion: Secretary
it State. J"wt i. I lot moil, of Vabah
Mriifiti? Auditor Iwi ('. Kartell
tA Frt Wayne, at state
Mlt-- r Workman, Knighte of Lalior:
Atuimi'V i',iu ral I). II. Fernandetr of
Madiou omtv; .tate Treasurer,
Tou--m- 1 t".k- - of .terming-- : Statisti-
cian. i o. '. i!ohl of Muneie: State
Sui rh.u nd-- nt. "utt. J. H. Allen of
Viif...

All tie nii nation were, iinaia
bv Mr.

j. of the i- -t known and most
ttu d irk-- r fr reform in that part
of the nation. Dr. Hou r i the author
of ral reform lok-- . and U an ae- -

tite and radieal reformer.
An ei ctoral ticket wa- - then named

aisd detetei to Omaha chon-- u. '
Viiw-n- t of the ron Conformist a
i h'-- n a of the elector at larr

A fiumi:r of je-h-
v were

mad by lyrtnia-- - and other.
in tJe vwuioz meeting oi tne

liMii.iuk IL-fon- n rrrM tlon a
at hich fifteen iHple. lirty 1 wi

r erw
CVtutot-uti- n on tlie wnvention. the

Not tVnftrtuit Ny:Iler- - i ih CMx'd to indulge In any
in3tl tr Uettic word de riptive
4 tl- - Indlatuk tat enr ntiti of tin?

jmrty brld ia thi city May iT.
lul?r riiAlJ the h!i:het ext-ta- -

,hm 4 It nut wik0viiM frlenu. It
urj rfMo-d- . tl. of the bt

i&fvrtteed- - "Tlif !ertiH-- r and working
e up fa ik U BuwU w and with

:riitie Hrj that if

t!rrway diji-jt- i to VHint
tb irwtnrnT it tnt mnjfet,
tv;h mhJ denuvsw?

that it xmvrntio f lu-- t

Idnt cjC um-i- , ! r
lAituy baf an irojtat;t r,titH-tH- v

Smiu.

COLORADO FOR FKKU SILVER.
TttU SCX aaa m?! IV, t M . KMer

of Wilbyr. a ! kmwn in
S4kliit n;t t . thi. nTtuts: Vh r
tv-- ! t interview him ujin lib trip
jvt omipl tJ thrssh Ce4vtdo ami

wl Pr. ir,w r ke4 to
Ue IiUcI 4tuAtitna if Co'oi-ad- o ard
w hat erv .tjixo independ-
ent !.mw-w- . ia that taU TIjo 4vctcr

nlH'xl that tlx rv.i?'S for t he I

.. rtr in t.raut w i"r ail that
u'd iw iejr-d- . lie ftaUni that the

wlsie wa. thoreniirhly annjAi
on the jaet.n 4 fret silver ami that
llarrxn ouM not Wjin to carry" ti e
tate. d fTB il'aine wxuld una hie

To avf be ?.ai to the rtMH.HIiean- -.

C lorao-:- . he id. i?i for a fn oninacv
caadid.:1 fr rT.idenL and i bitterly

'j.-- d t tLc; unfriendly attitude of
the HjLi-ri- n administration on thi

"ji:-tH'- n. Tl.e lt f the fijjht on
silver hi nearly c.i the silver
nunc, axd lad thn-w- thousands of

trr ,ut t4 etnplcrnitnt. Idaho
Sprinirs mj!i ed le nien in her
djrt r mines than the did one year ao.
resulting in a dirxx-- t k- -s .i ler
iar. Another inirx-- . I jiranartine. now
--?!- ys ia!r eighty men. where a year

a - it etiit.Iv-- d 3: Tiie Free! in
rrin birh a v-a- r ago gave
rwit t V mm. now twit

forty, and thu- - It was all over the
state.

Ir. d that the frve silver
-- ix- I that row uumoeret. ..-oii-

and that two train loads f

Ike ttjeal r of this league were going
t Omaha U attend the National eo-t!-e'

vTentim. and ti ait in nomi- -

natiix? the next pr ti'-ii.o: iiie Lkiuu
State. fcided that k-n- . an yck s
f.Trt-r-h iiimm tut tion. r

md-a- t lKsver. bed stirred up the
who' tte. tnd tiU Hee"h had U-e- n

.'Uied in mil the !oi-- r of the state.
After l few hours with

friend. Pr Ekirkft for hi home at

PEOPLE'S PARTY CONVENTION IN
IOWA.

The state convention of the eojles
party asrnbieii at Moines. Tues- -

lay. Jusm?. t select delegates to at-

tend the Omaha convention. J. Bell-tn;-?

4 Ie Moirn-- was made chair-xna- a.

lit mnW a sp-c- h in which he
cored lh repuVi'.iean delegation to

M:nte2.ioli for binding the knee to
iktsx Cli.rk-- a after he had been repu-
diate! by hi own He
pr sour;d Clarkix n a traitor to every
prim-ipt- e of gwd government adrtn-at-t- d

b" acti-monojxj- ly republicans. He
aisa ored the demtwrat for having
belitd tLeir iromiae on the silver
juetitn-- The tpeaker cSi.h1 by pre-ec:it- ig

tieneral Weaver as Iowa s can-
didate f yr the pridency amidst the
Kit enthusiastic applause.

The selection tf delegate was ceni-t.te- 4

in the aftemmm, and in the eve-r;i- n;

tffpeech made by General
AVaver, National Lecturer Willet of
van. a4 other.

I !. Vn WycV-
- , Meeting.

I ; Or Ut Saturday aftermoon On. Van
I yt-i-

c addro!l a crowded boae at
lima

NATIONAL REPUBLICANS IN
QUADRIENNIAL SESSION.

THE BATTLE OF GIANTS IS NOf ON.

J. Stoat Fassett of Nw York Chosen Tem-
porary Chairman Without Opposition

Ex-Spea- Reed and or

Ingalls Given Ovations
Scenes and Incidents At-

tending: the Opculng;.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 8. An
ugly threatening day and delegates in
thorough fighting mood, al-

most to the point of savagery were the
marked features of the opening of the
Republican national convention to
choose a candidate for the presidency
of the United States.

During all the morning outsiders
had been crowding into the hall. Ex-Speak- er

Reed was the first notable to
appear but soon withdrew. Then
came New York's "Big Four" in a
group and soon afterwards Governor
McKinley of Ohio, who received a
double ovation.

Following came another numerous
set that drew out cheering and much
scrutiny, the Illinois delegation.
Prominent among them was Abraham
Lincoln's counterfeit, Senator Cullom,
and whispers of "dark horse" were
heard here and there as the senator
took a seat well to the front with the
other Illinois delegates. The white
and gold banner of the California
delegation was brought right
into their old time place
to the right of the speaker's chair. A
moment later a storm of cheering
broke out in the back of the hall,
whither a large number of people were
now pressing. It certainly was the
greatest outbreak of enthusiasm thus

KATIOSA.L CHAIKMAX CtARKSOS, WHO
CALLEW THE COJSVKXTiO, TO OlUKR.

far and everybody looked to se the
cause, IX was, a slim man with white.
close-- cropped, hair. pc-vUarl-

y retreat
Uvg tvxtehead aud sw giasesexSeaatw Ingails 4 Kansas,

Hardly had the patrio-ti- air oi "sThe
Star SpaHgJiod liaervx di! away
whe-- rhairua. Oarkw e4 th
Baikal esvtttmU.ee-- rapv. tW tenth.
lfpttMWm national to
enters IVarer wa vil?freA Vy
RT YiUiatt litth, vhaww.W t
th Uivcr.vty tA laWta t MitheM,

IV, wfc prayvd that Sw MiiWra
tfc vi bc wnxxtiw vniVt ? tre
ttvvttti Na.rtlsa-Mp- , v tW vd
that the jrrNt e
nlht be sulvservir!,, "lYesrvw t)

t1ord.,v, he ?id in iwsVw, hn wa
tion that is Joval t Thoe and to the
jrinciples ot Thy voorlLVl

Michael 11 De Young ot Oalifcrniia,
one of the secretaries of the laatiotial
committees read the official oall tor the
convention, and five minutes were con-
sumed in this and other monotoVtous
proceedings.

"Gentlemen of the convention,""
then said Mr. Clarkson, "I am instruct-
ed by the national committee to nom-
inate for your temporary chairman
the Hon. J. Sloat Fassett of New
York."

There was a momentous pause while
the body awaited the action that
might be taken by the Harrison wing
in opposition to Mr. Fassett's selec-
tion. But the anticipated contest
did not take place. No one was placed
in nomination in opposition to Mr.
Fassett, and when the question was
submitted there was not an opposing
vote to Mr. Fassett's election.

"Your temporary chairman, gentle
men, was the introduction witr
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which Mr. Clarkson presented Mr. Fas-
sett to the convention. The expected
Blaine demonstration wsts fnrtbeom- -

iingwhen Mr. Fassett attempted to
speak. ne prolonged crteer rescranaea
through the ball and galleries and
Blaine delegates rose as a man to sal-

ute their chairman.
Sir. Fawetta Opening Words.

As soon as order had been restored,

TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN J. SLOAT FASSETT.

have conferred upon me I am very grateful.
1 approach the duties of piesidmjr officer
with extreme diffidence and am sustained
only by a reliance upon your generous for-
bearance and

Chairman Fassett's speech was re-
ceived with enthusiasm from the
Blaine men and occasional manifesta-
tions of approval from the Harrison
delegates. His allusion to reciprocity
aud the declaration that all Republic-
ans agreed that the party was greater
thon any one man and that the loyal
desire of all was party success pro-
voked demonstrations of approval.
The pomise that the preliminary ar-
rangements of the convention would bo
in the right way and the right spirit
was well received, but the height of
enthusiasm was reached when he said
that when the convention was ended
a'l rivalry would be ended, and when
the nomination should be made there
would be but one choice, and he the

'nominee of this convention; but one
purpose, and that his election. "All
our candidates are strong men," said
hv "Some may be stronger than
others laughter, but our duty is to
select the strongest." Applause.

It was obvious that thn speaker wa
grudiKilly approaching an allusion to
James (i. Blaine, and every individual
of the vast audience breath-
lessly waited. It enmo In the
following sentence; "Our party has
furnished Lincoln ApplauseJ, Seward,
Grant. These men are great;
these men will always remain
great because of their growth In the
line of dcvoTion to the Republican doc-
trine and Republican principles, 0ar-fiel- d,

Applause Harrison and Blaine
me all great Republicans.IMalue and Keetl Cheered,

The words "Harrison, and Blaine'
were mentioned so rapidly that the
friends of the former candidate were
taken by surprise and had no op-
portunity to cheer for their candi-
date. Hut the Blaine men made the-ms- t

of the occasion, and for three
minute delegates waved their hata
aud handkerchiefs and cheered the
great leader.

Another scene came when Chairman
Fassett praised the work ot the Fifty-tir- st

congress "under the iron will and
strong arm of Thomas B. Keetl. Al-
most ciual to the ovation to Blaine
wan the enthusiasm Inspired by
this reference to the Kepubltcan par-
liamentarian. He wai seated far In
the rear in the speaker's stand and
v invisible to, mst of the audienetv

Some one started the err ot "lUssd,
Heed, ami it was ii.tautty taken up
by the delegates and gallery, but not
until the chatnuan ot the convrutkuk

.R RV.KI.
turned and beckoned commandingly
to him that he finally arone from his
seat. At the. first sight of lhs dis-

tinguished son of Maine every delegate
and every auditor arose to do him
homage.and long after he had resumed
his seat the cheering continued.

Of course the speech of the Repub-
lican leader of the national house of
representatives was well received. His
allusion to the sensitiveness of the
Democratic party, excited the hilarity
of the convention and uproarious
applause punctuated nearly every
sentence of his eloquent speech. His
closing sentence was, "To havo a
nobler future is to give to every citizen
of the United States the liberty of
thought and action." (Tremendous
applause). Wealth aud prosperity are
noble, but human liberty is magnifi-
cent. (Renewed applause)

The other officers selected by the na-
tional committee were then chosen.

The D.iy's tVork Soon Over.
It was ordered that, until the perma-

nent organization should be effected,
the convention should bo governed by
the rules of the last preceding Repub-
lican convention.

Ex-Senat- or W. J. Sewell cf New Jer-
sey presented a resolution that the
roll of states and territories be called
and that the chairman of each delega-
tion announce the names of the per-
sons selected to serve on the com-
mittees as follows: Permanent organ-izatio- n,

rules and order of business,
credentials and resolutions. This was
adopted and the roll call of states be-
gan.

The member of the Alabama delega-
tion said that the contest in Alabama
had just been settled and he asked
that tiie state be passed until
the delegates could hold a con-
ference. This was agreed to and then
each state as it was called announced
through its chairman the members it
had chosen for service on the com.
mi t tees.

A. Eancfof Honey.
There are more bee hives in the

United States, where there are 2,800,-00- 0
than In any other connty. Greece,

famous for its loTe of honey, has only
30,000 hires.

First Lieutenant John A. Reed and
Second Lieutenant E. C. Carroll. They
were recently elected to their offices by
members of company C, First regiment
N. N. G., Beatrice.

The Union Stock Yards company of
Omaha has appealed the damage suit
brought by Charles M. Conoyer, admin
istrator of the estate of V imam J . JMe- -

nnelly, deceased, to the supreme
court. McAnnelly, while employed as
switchman by the company, was killed
by reason of a car jumping the track;.
The administrator sued for $5,000 dam-
ages and recoyered a judgment for the
amount in the district court of Omaha.

The Manufacturers' Accident Indem
nity company of Geneva, N. Y., yester
day commenced mandamus proceedings
in the

.
supreme court. ....to compel. i

Auditor
13enton to permit n to transact ousiness
in Nebraska. The company made appli
cation for a certificate and alleges that
the auditor refuses to ailowr the compa-
ny to do business for the reason that the
company's statement does not show that
it possesses at least $200,000 worth of
assets.

School district bonds aggregating
$25,920 were registered yesterday with
Auditor Benton. They were divided
as follows District number 4, Thurs-
ton county, $250; number 6, Box Butte,
$3,000; number 55, Cuming.tOOO: num-
ber 8, Deuel, $500; number 145, Holt,
$250; number 160, Holt, $345; number
95, Lancaster, $2,670; number 33, Red
Willow, $245; number 36, Nemaha, $2,
500; number 24, $160; number 1, Thurs
ton. $HUMX

The following commissions wev is
svmi yesterday by G lUnd t notar-
ies puW?o; A. Ih liower, HaMlogr; M.
Donovan. C, J Reynold. R Y, Mou
ajr. ouha;LA, Seety. Fremont; R

F, Jikerwood.,, Araphon A. J. Hotting
or. Strana; JU Sauuder-s- . K H.
Schmidt, Ra.tr?; t I
Us U vtaxa. Mfrd; U. S. rvrt-s-

i, lis t wwfy, i. asx ii,

dii G. Us Hv,te Uy Snisi A, r

TW tato Uvrxl vvf hiNA.Vh at it Ust
in graated: wt-liiEi-x v U t

IVnklomarU r r Shffs AsMii
Jhn A. Vyvi. McOik John Thw1ftH
sow, Knmc1 M, Addi-- lifter. Un
olni A Js Mc!vi.Mon. uiricxvlni Allf--

F, Miller, Randolphs Walter koy, IngPine; Felix lkhrendt, Uisiftj? City. 1L
T. Ocper. tvowvlli tt, 1- - Kindred.,
Herraan; M. . Wiltaon, Haftingtoni
Charles E, Dean, Arapahooi Charles P.
Hill, Lincolni Nancy J. Stew art Spring
Bank.

The damage suit of Charles II. Olsen
against Max Meyer was filed in the
supreme court yesterday. Olson
brought suit in the district court to re-
cover $5,000 damages, caused by the
death of his brother, Edwai-- d Olstm.
who was killed by the falling of the
walls of Meyer's Omaha store, which
was destroyed by fire February 16, 1889.
The wal's fell a few days later, crush-Olse- n

to death in his own shop adjoin-
ing. Meyer won the suit, and the
costs were taxed to the plaintiff, who
now appeals the case.

Governor Boyd may in his discretion
pardon on the Fourth of July two con-
victs who have served ten years in the
penitentiary. There are only three
prisioners eligible. They are Joseph
Herldusky, Henry B. Coyne, and Neils
Godfredtsen. Jos. Healdusky was re
ceived Nov. 17, 1881, from Colfax coun
ty where he was convicted of murder in
the second degree, receiving a life sen
tence therefore. He was charged with
killing his wife and mother. Henry
B. Covne was received April 5. 1882
from Cheyenne county, where he was
convicted of killing a cowboy in a Sid
ney saloon. His parents reside in
Richardson county. Neils Godfredtsen
entered the penitentiary May 20, 1882,
from Valley county, where he was con-
victed of killing a Danish neighbor
who had trespassed upon his premises.

SEND P0B THE DAILY SUN- -

Already we have received a large
number of responses fo our appeal in
last issue. Now we are prepared to say
send on your subscrfptions. We will
mail .the evening paper to subscribers
in all parts of the state until we get
ready to put out our morning edition.
We are making the Daily Sun the
neatest, newsiest and strongest paper
tor its size ana cost ever put out in the
state. It is well worthy of support, and

it-- .

we nope mat ail mends of the reform
movement will rally to our support in
this great undertaking. Subscription
price $5.00 per year, or $2.50 for six
months, Send for simple copies.

Alliance Publishing Co.
We sbonld'not forgpt the fact that the

independent party must expect a hard
fight next fall. We do not fear any fair
fight, but we must expect an anfalr, or in
other words, a dishonest Vncounter In our
political methods. Qrd journal.
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Total , $ 30,452 00
Total for June, 1892 145,852 08

Total since Jan. 1, 1892 4,260,316 08
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